
July 23, 2013

Benjamin J. Clemens, Ph.D.
Project Leader
Fish Life History Analysis Project
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Corvallis Research Lab
28655 Highway 34
Corvallis, OR 97333
e-mail: Ben.Clemens@oregonstate.edu
Phone: (541) 757-5113

To Whom it May Concern:

The Journal of Fisheries and Livestock Production (JFLP) is a new scientific journal featuring peer
reviewed scientific articles on aquaculture, fisheries, livestock production, conservation, and
resource management, with a focus towards sustainable use.  The journal maintains high
standards for its articles and Open Access for its readers.  Given the current challenges to the
environment, in terms of quantity and quality, and its natural and domestic fauna, knowledge
in these realms will be increasingly important to inform aquaculture and farming practices to
feed burgeoning global populations while simultaneously minimizing and mitigating impacts to
natural resources.

The editorial board and journal staff have worked diligently and consistently for the journal to
establish its high professional standing. Given the importance of the topics covered by the JFLP,
the nature of its peer review process and hardworking editorial board and journal staff, and it
Open Access, I hereby recommend this journal to be indexed in indexing platforms.

Sincerely,

Benjamin J. Clemens, Ph.D.
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